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on Provincial Trade and Ilidustry
gliesses on after war conditions-great manufacturing cornpetitors in the prairies and eastern Canadian markets are
aotivity-truce in labor circles precusor of trouble un- gradually withdrawing from those territories necessitatin-

employer will recogmize principle of co-operation- a larger reqiurement of provincial stock in both of those
Ilecessity to produce, save and exercise patience. markets. In the matter of building the United States i.%

,,,Alter war events as they were forecasted by business ahead of Canada, but that the potential demand for building
and students of industry and finance have in very small in Canada is only less than it is in the United States in pro-
lire fulfilled the statement ventured by those who have portion to. its population gives reason for hope that this
ght much during the war on readjustment of buïsiness. industry will be maintained on a high level of activity for
as generally felt ýat the a long period in the future. In
of the signing of the similar lines of provincial
ice that that time manufacture the saine is true
record the peak of high SIDELIGHYS ON PROVINCIAL TRADE AND only to a less marked extent.

es in commodities. This INDUSTRY. The building of steel ships is
generally ventured on

ýuis that the energies of however, in considerable doubt

''belligerentsý absorbed in KOW To CARRY ON AN "OWN YOUR H0,ME" as to its future. While the
.1-Prosecution of the war, CAMPAIGN. present yards are gradually

be swiftly turned to the completing t h e i r contracta
acture of commodities strenuous efforts are being

ea ce purposes. It wes felt RAMBLINQý COMMENT ON A RECENT made towards securing further
'iu general manulaeturi-ng VACATION TRIP. orders and these with some
, 4t least the peak demand gleams of hope. Pacifie coast

ýOff and that prices in gen- yards fabricating steel ships on
WOuld gradually deeline as SUCCESSFUL LIFE INSURANCE CONVENTION both sides of the international

production. increased to AT CALGARY. boundary line are finding them-
approximation toward selves in a stronger strategic

days. while it was position than they firÉ thought
that food supplies all PROVINCIAL PRODUCTION OF GOLD AND possible. Through longer ex-

tke world were extremely SiLVER IN 1918. perience and efficiency in con-
it was not anticipated struction notwithstanding high

Vriées would advapce wages paid, Pacifie coast yards
e than they were at the RECENT ANNUAL . REPORTS are finding that they ci-m more
-X hontilities yet so little nearly compete with Atlantic

ýnnditions apprecinted as yards, save on the basis of low
diselosed that little busi- eost of ship plate. In fact fig-

MINiNG THROUGHOUT BRIrfSH COLUMBIA
'',PtEParation$ was made in ures given by eaatern yards au

the uncertainties. Six compared with Pacific yards
M aftér the.end of bolqtili- eome within measurable dist.
e fInd that conditions as TRUST COMPANY. NOTES, COMPANY NOTES, anee of meeting; so much soINSURANCEl MUNICIPAL,. LUMBER,
Canada and the United MINING AND Or«R that it ig highly probable that

''arè eoncerned aý leW in INFORMATION. private interesta may see their
fery littlé ilhort of the way elear toward pluing orders

activitiem, which pre- on the Pacifie coastý when giveu
While the warý -was,. in preference as to delivery not-

It thug trgnapired that at this date praetiéally evetY withlitanding a small handicap in tonnage price. The ulti-
whÎch ÏO cerable OttuÏi1ing Out a éOiumoditY of gen- mate Position as to the Permanent establishment of a Eýeýj
lie uae ît workingte capacity and in view of Pre- ShiPbuilding indugtry on the coast ig in grave doubt on ac-

_Pri es is: making at lewe esaonable and in mànY eOunt of the jack of an iron and steel industry yet eondi-
çý. profite. This is ehc8eteristif, of pr"fig8llY' 811 tiOns Still obtain Whieh makts it poWblè for the ýseeuring
in Canada â3ýd thère does not appear te be anY Of further contraüts for ahips' to keep the promt yardo

of any s1àék d d o àny rednetién in going and fio long as contracta are etili in existence and
work 1 ý

po*eýr Bo far at can be mu. Proceeding tbe induatry i» not,.dead,
ber induletri is a illu9tratiàn, ih oitt. LFXtrélne It is perhes in the, Md 01 éo-oiýérùticw 1 1

theLbllilding bUgine* in the Tjnited &&tes is «re- with einployiee that the gmtest progrma eowd be inade for
e huge lumber demand AMft *hÎle'.Wt- are nct the Prc1noti4n of- W&iefty ând tu umèd" bt «ntpetition.

alft :àz..", à -If the w0rk»r*,îný thip
tita targe per cent, of galrdt and er 41W otning ià
ý>t 6 tfi, à %ited eâtéÊ *t, tyÈfté&>: Mtto *i 0111iner i# "*.Mwhdturers
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